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LOMITA NEWS

Mrs. Ernest Brumpton is ser 
iously 111 with acute bronchitis, 
day.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Strachan and I
j son of Los Angeles were week end
guests of Mrs. Strachan's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Paddock.

I Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Miller were 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart of guests on Tuesday of Mrs. Miller's:

Bell were guests on Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Luck.

mother, Mrs. M. R. Wrlght of Glen- 
dale.

Prices On Shoe Repairing

Slashed
In keeping with our policy of giving our customers the benefit of 

lower prices always, we will on Saturday, May 6, Inaugurate a 

new scale of prices on Shoe Repairing as low, and In some In 

stances lower, than before the war. For Instance:

Men's Half Soles, Green Leather, with Rubber
or Leather Heels__°_______________$1.90

Men's Half Soles Only, Green Leather______$1.40 

Men's Half Soles, Rock Oak Leather, with Rub 
ber or Leather Heels-. -^-^^_^_^^_$1.75 

Men's Half Soles Only________________$L25 

Men's Rubber Heels______________40c & SOc 

Men's Leather Heels__________________40c 

Ladies' Half Soles and Heels, Rubber or Leather, $1.35 

Ladies' Soles Only, Sewed_______________$1.00

Ladies' French Heels._______________25c

Ladies' Cuban Heels__ ______________SOc

Ladies' Rubber Heels_____________40c & SOc 

Ladies' Tips and Heels________________50c

Ladies' Rubber Heels and Tips__________ __60c 

Ladies Whole Cuban Heels, Rubber or Leather. _$1.00 

Ladies' French Heels, Wood or Leather_____$1.25 

Children's Shoes Fixed from__________SOc Up 

Rips _________________________lOc Up

New Stock
Men's Work and Dress Shoes and Children's Shoes 

at prices not to be found elsewhere.

Hoffman's
1212 MURRAY BLDG., TORRANCE

for several times every day our 
cigars will pro.-e a soothing 
comfort to mind and body. Af 
ter breakfast or after dinner 
they impart that cheerful feel 
ing to the smoker. Try a ')ox 
and enjoy the pleasures of 
good tobacco.

We Charge Batteries

LOMITA FILLING STATION
C. M. SMITH, Rrop.

Free Parking Free Battery Service 
P. O. BLDG. LOMITA

Saturday Special
AT BARTLETTS SWEET SHOP

THE HOME OF THE BLACK WALNUT KISSES

Be sure and watch our window every Saturday 
for' Specials.

Fine Grade Gibson's Butter Balls, Ib_._______25c 

Home Made Peanut Brittle, Ib- _ _____;__2Sc u 

Alsp Specials on all kinds of Candy

We also serve Light Lunches and Coffee every day. 

Burkhardt Bldg. Next to Paige's Torrance

Ivory 40^ off
DOLLEY DRUG CO.

THE REXALL STORE

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Terry of Wes-! 

ton street entertained Mr. and Mrs. j 

Larabee of Long Beach on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dakln of Los 
Angeles were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Francis of Flower 
street.

Mr. Barney Gannon and family 
and Misses Katherine Hunter and 
Bonita Barror lunched in the Palos 
Verdes Hills on Sunday and in the 
afternoon visited the battleship Ari 
zona In Redondo harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson and 
brother are expected this week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Price of Pepper street. The Wilsons 
are driving through from Kansas,

REV. AND MRS. LIND ENTERTAIN

About sixty members of the Luth 
eran Ladles' Aid of Long Beach and 
their husbands were entertained by I 
Rev. and Mrs. H. Lind of South 
Narbonne avenue on Thursday aft 
ernoon, April 27. Mrs. Bckberg 
of Bellflower was present, and gave 
a full report of the recent Ladies 
Aid Convention. Mrs. Bulnan of 
Bell rendered some beautiful solos. 
A nufnber of 'the guests went to 
the hills and gathered flowers. 
They were very much impressed 
with the beauty of both the hills 
and of Lomita.

GAS AND INDUSTRIES.

In discussing the growing demand 
for gas, R. E. Fisher, vice president 
of the Pacific Gas & Electric Com 
pany, says:

"The age, of gas, in one sense of 
the word, really has only begun, be 
cause many are first beginning to 
realize its wonderful value. Every 
day some new value for it is being 
found. For instance, during the war 
shipbuilding concerns found where 
they could save fortunes by using gas 
in preference to coke or coal, a,nd 
other concerns did likewise. The world 
generally is discovering that gas can 
be used for many other things besides 
lighting up the homes, building or 
streets, and to cook with, and that it 
is a power agency of exceptional 
value." .

Friday and Saturday

STRAW HAT DAYS
In Torrance

$2.50 
$3.00 
$3.50 

$4.00

Hart Schaffoer & Marx
CLOTHES   $37.50, $40.00, $42.50

WITH EVERY SUIT PURCHASED WE PRESS 
THEM FREE FOR ONE YEAR.

COMPENSATION

Here's a pussy for you, Missis.
That I saw upon the street. 

I suppose they give you Dioney
For the ones you do no! keep.

An' I got a little mongrel, '
But he's very thin and poor, 

Do you think that you could sell 
him?

There's a lame horse, limpiiiK badly, 
Can you tell them what to do?

He Is bleeding at the knee-joint, 
An* I think he's lost a shoe

Will you take this tiny sparrow 
That has fallen out the tree?

He will surely be run over, 
For his wing is broke I soe.

Well, the work you do is splendid, 
But your salary musj; be groat.

I can get a lot of kittens,
And will bring them to your 

gate.

What, you say you don't make
money

For the things you do each day? 
That you help all these dumb crea

tures, 
And their love is all your pay?

Walk-Over
Packard and Carter Shoes 

$4.5O, $5.OO, $5.5O
Full Line of Men's Work Shoes Guaranteed to Wear

$2.5O, $3.OO, $3.5O
SUITS ^LEANED AND PRESSED <t» | f\f\
24 hour service on all Cleaning and Pressing and all work Guaranteed ^P  » •\Jr\J

Torrance Toggery
PHONE 123

SI RAPPAPORT 
New Burkhardt Building TORRANCE

THE FOURTEENTH   ' a minor business of some sort.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY | It; was but a few years ago, says

     Austin 0. Martin, vice-president of

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Wilson of' the First National Bank of Los An-

Narbonne avenue celebrated their, ^^ that the Paciflc Coast fur.!

fourteenth wedding anniversary on   ,
nished a. market for many carloads

Saturday evening. A bountiful sup- j 
per was served and the evening was 
spent in games, songs and dancing.

of eggs from the Middle West; now 

the Coast is shipping a large sur-

Those present were James McDau- j p i us of eggs to the eastern market, i 

gal and family, William McDougal To further lmprOve conditions 

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Sipperelle, Mr.

and
and Mrs. Harold

Coackley, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mellville, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William McDou 
gal III, of Weston street.

BOXES AND LUMBER

the egg industry and to provide a 
better method of distributing lor 
the surplus with least waste of ef 
fort and an adequate selling agency 
the Pacific Egg Producers has been 
formed.

This new organization consists of

It Is estimated that the amount | the following five co-operative as- 

of Ivmbpr used annual y in the ! relations', which have been mar- 

manufacture of shipping oor.tainers keting the eggs of their local pro- 

is between five and six b:il:im feet, I ducer members for some time:

or one-sixth of the ictal lumber
cut In the United State i Of this
amount the various species of pi tie

tWhy, the nelghbpi s say
wealthy:

That you're paid for what you do 
And yer do this all ter nothln'? 

Gee, I can't believe It's true! 
  Harriet R. Greenland.

you're I conpose more than iifty pi 
Latest available

Washington Co-operative Egg and 
Poultry Association of Seattle, 
Wash., serving the principal poul- j

OPTICIAL CO.
Up-to-Date 

Refractionist 
Lenses ground. 

Phone 2071 for ap 
pointments.

JEWELERS
P. E. and Santa Fe 

Watch Inspectors.

MICKIE SAYS

\-TVV MOAKIS

roues AMY euNiw" t<5 AU_ 
MIXED UP'. MEBBS FOLVC9 

BECUZ

that seventy per
sumption of lumber for box and 
crate purposes onju'u east of t':e 
Mississippi river, while more than 
fifty per cent of il'e total lunibei 
produce's Is cut \v?>;t of the AUssis- 
slppl river. In the eastern section 
of the United States cut-over and 
second growth forests furnish a

try districts of that state; Paciflc 
ind'cato ' Co-operative Poultry Producers of 

ol thf. con-1 Portland, Oregon, serving poultry- 
men in Oregon and Idaho; Poultry 
Producers of Centra!. California of 
San Francisco, Inc., with members 
chiefly in Sonoma, Marin, San 
Francisco, Alameda, Santa Cruz and 
San Benlto counties of California; 
Poultry Producers of Southern Cali 
fornia, Inc., with territory Includ-

large amount of low-grade lumber 
for crates and boxes which are 
used by shoe and textile manufac* 
turers.While the forest reresources 
of the country are gradually de 
creasing, lumber is still the most 
economical material, suitable for 
the manufacture of boxes and 
crates, which products use the low 
er grades of lumber, and permit 
the lumberman to utilize a qual 
ity and type of timber which natur 
ally yield more than a normal 
amount of low grade lumber.

Lumbermen are making a sight 
for wooden containers, and as the 
west's biggest industry are inter 
esting wholesalers and retailers in

LOMITA TRANSFER
 and  

GENERAL TRUCKING
IT'S YOUR MOVE. GIVE US

A TRIAL.
PHONE 101-J-ll LOMITA 

Res. Poppy and Cypress Sts.

largest use possible 
packages.

of woodbox

EQO PBODUCEAS OF COAST IN 
~ COMBINE

The production and sale of eggs 
has developed into a big business 
on the Coast, and especially lu 
Southern California has the in 
dustry done much to build up the 
small farm interests and provide a 
living for persona who have come

to down and engage iu

ing producers In Los Angeles, Or 
ange, Riverside, San Bernard! uo 
and Northern San Diego counties, 
and Poultry Producers of San Diego, 
Inc., serving San Diego County 
Poultry Producers.

An agreement has been entered 
into by which all 'the eggs handled 
by the associations mentioned above 
which are to be exported will be 
marketed through this general sell 
ing agency. By exporting is meant 
those eggs shipped by any of the 
associated organizations to terri 
tory outside of the district in which 
they are produced.

"The formation of Pacific Egg 
Producers is of especial interest to 
the Paclllc southwest because of the 
location of two of the live associa 
tions on the coast in this section, 
the Poultry Producers of Southern 
California, Inc., being in Los An 
geles, and the Poultry Producers of 
San Diego, Inc.," Hays Mr. Martin, 
who has made a study of the situa 
tion. 

"The local association handled
4,700,000 dozen eggs last year and 
production lu Southern California 
counties Is increasing rapidly."   
W. H, Leonard, iu L, A, Herald.

LOMITA GARAGE
Member United Auto Club 
Wilmington-Kedondo Blvd

We assure you personal service 
in Repair Work of all kinds.

Gasoline and Oils 
Complete Stock ot Ford Parts

TOW CAB SEBVICE
Phone 177-J-U LomlU 

W. A. KINO, Prop.

C. F. FARQUHAR
CONTBACTOB

GRADING AND TEAMING 
ANY PLACE

HOUSE MOVING

Phone  WU.
San Pedro Blvd.

178-R-ll

Harbor City


